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W14.04 ASTROCYTE-DERIVED TGF p IS SECRETED DURING PERSISTENT CORONAVIRUS INFECTION. d,~ W.Gilmom*, S. U °, T.Le', L.P.Welnor "~ . Departments of Neurology and Mloroblology*, University of Soutbem Calffomla, Los Angeles. Cstlfomla. USA. Transforming growth factor beta (TGF-p) belongs to a family of highly pleiotmp4c ~ which are potent Immunomodulators and play an Intpmtant role in cell gr(N4h and development. Our laboratory has been studying the influence of persistent Infection by the nem'ofmplc mudne (~roNIviros JHMV on primary mudne astroojtos. ~ astrocyta os#ures were Isolated from the brain of newtxxn C57BL/8 mice, and persistent Infeotton was eatabllshed with JHMV (mo~l) in the ~ of JHMV-spocitlc potydonal antiserum begin~g on day 7 post.infection. TGF-~ was dMocted in the supematants in either active or latent forms with a blologinal assay usino mink lung epltheflal cells as a target. The data show that unMfeoted astrowtas constitutively soc~te both active and latent forms of TGF-~, Dudng persistent, I~t not ecuta Infection, secretion of both forms increased 3-6 fold. TGF-~ production was not induced by U.V.-Inaotlvated vires, indicating that TGF-I~ secratlon requires infectious virus, However, U.V. treated supematsnts from persistently infected astrocytas dramatically increased TGF-p seoration, suggesting involvement of an astmcytededved soluble factor. These data suggest an important role for TGF-~ in the pathoblology of persistent JHMV infection. Rem~l: CTLA4-I8 B~aaseet complea¢ly pmven/ed EAE in all 10 CTLA4-1g-trea~d mice (me~m maxim,,m score 0+/-0). All 9 cannel mice d~vcloped (mean max so~-e = 2.9). Le~ it~lsmmsHnq ~zd no axon loss occurred in CTLA4-Ig-n'e~t=d mice. LymldaOcyaes 5'ore ueatcd and control mice ~.,d (quaLly to myelin amiS~e -,,d activated splosocy~s from treated mice were able to a'am- 
I~:
The preclea function of the mlcroglla cells is not yet fully understood, but they are conddered to play an active role In the vfdety of neurological diseases. An Increased __e,~,.reealon of class It antipns on rnicroglis cells has been found In Parldnoun e disease (P.D.). MPTP treated,ndce showed behaviorei, biochemical and neuropathologtcai changes sindiar to those observed in human P.D. iibthods: MFTP 10 mg/kg was given Intraperitoneaily to 8 months old C 57 BL mice In four injections administered at 1 hr. Intelvals, Sur/,vai times were 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 14 days. Microglla ceils were stained w~th leutin GSA-I-B4 derived from Grlffcv#la slmpllclfolla coupled with peroxidase. Dopamlherglc neurone were marked by tyrosine hydroxyiase ant}bodies. Ruuits: Pronouced mlcroglia reaction (increase in number of ceils and hypertrophy) was already eean one day after intoxication and at the begining it was more evident in striatum than in eubstantla nigre, 7 and 14 days after MPTP injection the microglia reaction was not longer observed: Most evident depietion of dopeminerglc neurons was observed on day 7. Conctuaton: Microglia reaction preceeded morphological damage of dopaminergic neurons. Microolia ceils could play a crucial role in the sequence of pathological changes that lead to the selective neuronal necrosis. The GD4~ i~ tB d~ ~10 tile helparpnducer (CD4+GD29+) and lUlPprlNm~/Inducer (GD4,,GD45RA+) su~ats, ~ normally are equally d~ (mean ~in our ¢~nt~ group were 45:t15% and 44:1:15% ~).
IO ~ with GO8, the helparpnducer (CD4+CD29+) ~ was ~ (S4d:10%, LO.,0.05) and the suplxasmr/Indueer (CD4+CO46RA+) sut~t warn deoreamed i~h~ ~Hp,~SC symp~ of s~mms. ~ ~ m~s hs~ led to tho hYl~Twaie da~ stlw, ia~e~i~ of mdedm6n, I~1 F~l~d m t~ ~ aed perilg~7 em ~ oo its Im~n ,,,,am~t-I te~lgo~ ¢o imlooe d=e prodocSon of IT.,-6 and PGE2 wh/ch by t~mselves can induce nou-q~ecific symptom of sickness.
